Elegant Wood Products Liquidation Auction
Designer of Custom Live Edge Slabs – Selling all Inventory & Equipment
Location: Elegant Wood Products 36709 Royalton Rd. Grafton, OH. 44044. From Wooster take SR 83
North to Royalton Rd. Signs Posted.

Monday, July 9th 2018 at 9:00 AM Online Bidding 10:00 AM
Woodworking Equipment * Live Edge Slab Inventory * Forklift * Tractor * 05’ Chevy
Van * Box Trucks * Antiques * Vintage Lumber Carts * Misc. Trim & Molding * Hand
Tools
Lumber/Live Edges: 75+ Live Edge Slabs of all sizes and species of wood, (finished/raw), full
warehouse with lots of miscellaneous trim and molding, good amount of solid wood doors,
lifetime moldings,
Woodworking Machinery: , Ritter R-30 3 head shaper w/cutter heads, Tannewitz approx.
36” industrial band saw, Buss #44 36” straight-knife planer, Sunhill SDM-15 15” open end wide
belt sander, Powermatic 15” straight-knife planer, JET 10” tilting arbor saw w/ Excalibur guard,
Powermatic 6” jointer, JET 2 bag dust collector, Delta-Rockwell 14” bandsaw, Delta-Rockwell
10” Uni-Saw, Wysong/Miles edge sander, Delta10” table saw w/52” fence, Griggio SC-3200
sliding panel saw w/10’ sliding table, JET oscillating spindle sander, Delta vertical belt sander,
Delta-Rockwell spindle lathe, Duracraft 16” drill press, Delta-Rockwell router/table w/ bits,
Porter Cable router/table, Omga RM-450 radial arm saw, GSI vertical 80 gal. 5hp air
compressor, IR T30 vertical air compressor, Azeta 408 3-roll power feed, Blue tornado cyclone
& blower Porter 16” jointer, Delta custom built power feed cart, DeWalt 12” miter saw, DeWalt
12” sliding miter saw, Milwaukee 10” miter saw, Porter Cable radial arm saw. Misc. Hand
Tools, Clamps Etc: A complete line up of your typical small hand tools including very large
amount of bar/pipe/“C” clamps, DeWalt cordless 14-18v power tools, Belt sanders, routers, jig
saws, brad nailers & staplers, good amount of hardware and components, circular saws, hand
tools, lathe tools, cutting heads, DeWalt biscuit joiner, bench grinder, numerous air tools, (don’t
underestimate the amount of smaller woodworking tools and accessories.)
Rolling Stock & Attachments: Daewoo G25S Lp Forklift (5000 lb max cap, triple mast 173”
reach, side shift, tilt, approx. 2240 hrs., 48 inch forks, dual pneumatic fronts. Set up currently
for Lp (propane) but has option of switching to gasoline, tank not included), Ford 515 Diesel
Tractor (hydraulic front end loader, 2414 hours at time of pics (6/5/18), 6 speed, high/low, 3
point hookup, PTO), 1998 International 4900 24’ Box Truck (DT 466, 351,xxx miles. 7 speed
transmission, 33,000 GVWR, Wide aluminum working lift gate, good Morgan Co box), 1995
International 4900 24’ Box Truck (DT 466, 651,xxx miles on rebuilt engine. 6 sp, non air brake,
good Morgan Co, box, 2005 Chevy Express Van (278k Miles, 4.3L, auto), 1997 Buick Regal GS,
3 point 2 bottom plow, 3 point 5’ brush hog, 3 point 5’ box cultivator, 3 point (24) disc, fork
attachments,
Antiques/Collectibles: 35+ solid wood/steel caster shop carts, white horse drawn carriage,
numerous tools, good amount of rough cut barn wood with still lots of stuff to go through.

Auctioneer Note: This sale will feature a very nice line-up of clean woodworking equipment,
large inventory of live edge slabs, rolling stock, lots of misc. trim & molding some antiques and
much more. We will be selling in multiple rings so bring a friend.
Auction Terms:
Buying as is, where is with no contngencies, warrantes or returns of any kind. 10% buyers premium on
cash/checks. (Add 4% for all credit cards and 3% for all online purchases. No ttled vehicle will leave
premises untl check clears. Not responsible for any lost, stolen or misplaced items. Not responsible for
any accidents. Buyer takes full responsibility for all items purchased. Buyers will have untl Friday
7/13/18 @ 5 pm for removal unless prior arrangements have been made with aucton co. Forklif will be
onsite to assist with loading untl Friday 7/13/18 @ 5pm. All measurements in this aucton are by
approximatons. The Live Edge Slabs are measured by Lenght, Width and Thickness. Some may vary in
size, so we went with a general measurement. Please use pictures to determine what your buying.

